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%»> -fL**, fl - ffti'W - - - ' V "•■ "- «, v A  careful ’canvass made o f a num-
f V  (*erJof^ men.,farming In 1 a large way 

J-i 'y Indicates, that Oven with the extreme 
v^expense'.of harvesting the crop, which 
rahas,-been caused by the had weather 
: - and difficulty in threshing, wheat has 
-been produced and put on the market 

."..for less than 55. cents a bushel. The 
-average freight rate is not over 13 
- cents per bushel. This would make 

the cost of production and freight 68 
cents and would leave the farmer an 
actual'margin on his low-grade wheat 
of 17% cents and for his high-grade 
wheat o f 19% cents; and though this 
Is not as large a profit as the farmer 
has every right to expect, it is a profit 
not to be despised, and which should 
leave a very fair amount of money to 
his credit when all the expenses of 
the year have been paid, unless the 
value o f low-grade wheat sinks very 
much below its present level. A  mat
ter of importance to the prospective 
settler is that of the cost of produc
tion. The following table has been 
prepared after careful investigation:

Interest on 320 acres, value 
$30 per acre, 3 years at 6
per cent interest................. $1,720.00

interest on horses, machin
ery, wagons, ploughs, har
rows, etc., to operate 320 
acres—say $2,500 for 3
years ....................................  450.00

Getting 320 acres ready for 
crop first year, doing one’s 
own work, with hired help,
about $3.50 per acre............1,120.00

betting 320 acres ready for 
crop, second and third 
year, about $1.25 per acre 
per year, or $2.50 per acre 
2 years one’s own work and
hired h e lp ...'. ......................  800.00

€eed per year, wheat, per
acre $1.25, 3 years.............. 1,200.00

feeding, 320 acres, 25 cents
per acre, 8 years.................  240.00

£wine, 820 acres, 30 cents
per acre, 8 years.................  288.00

harvesting, 320 acres, 30 *
cents per acre, 3 years___  288.00

Marketing, 320 acres, esti
mate 20 bushels per acre 
per year for 3 years, 3 
cents per bushel, or 9 cents
per bushel for 3 years........ 576.00

{Threshing 320 acres, estimate 
20 bushels per acre per 
year for 3 years, 6 cents 
per bushel per year or 18 
-cents for 3 years.................. 1,152.00

j

I

fit-

Total .................................$7,834.00

B y wheat crop farm 320 acres 
for 3 years, average 20 
bushels per acre per year 
for 3 years, or a total of 60 
bushels, =  19,200 bushels at
80 cents per bushel..........$15,360.00

Bafance to credit of farm aft
er 3 years operation, $2,- 
563.00 per year...................  7,526.00

“ To operate 480 acres would cost 
less in proportion, as the plant re
quired for 320 acres would do for the 
larger farmland the interest on plant 
for the extra 160 acres would be 
•aved.”

The figures given may be open to 
criticism, but they will be found to 
be reasonably accurate, with a fair
ness given to the expense columns. 
There are those who profess to do 
-the work at a much less cost than 
those given.

M e an  T ric k .
Being anxious as to his prospects in 

-one of the early attempts to enter par
liament, Herbert Samuel consulted his 
agent, who said the chances were not 
rosy, because he was a "carpetbag- 
■ger.”

Mr. Samuel thereupon promised to 
live in the division if he were success
ful, and bills were immediately posted 
that "if Herbert Samuel 1b returned 
next Tuesday he will come to live 
here.”

Some of the other side, however, 
posted one of these bills on a pigsty.

Mr. Samuel did not win the election. 
—London Telegraph.

Sun a Lamplighter, 
in the acetylene burning lighthouses 

along the Panama canal will be In
stalled copper cylinders exposed to 
the sun. When the sun rises in the 
morning and the rays fall upon these 
cylinders they will expand and close 
valves that admit gas to the burners. 
As night approaches and the sun’s 
<rays diminish in power the cylinders 
will contract and again turn on the 
■gas, which will be Ignited by small 
pilot jets.—Scientific American.
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The Difference.
“After all, there isn’t much differ

ence between the editor and the office 
boy.”.

"You’re Joking.’’
.“Not at alll The editor fills the 

waste baskets, and the office boy emp
ties them.”—Life. .

m&M • _________________
Foresfghted,

f '\ ; .Bobby—Mabel,' I want you to marry
f e ^ A ’i/vne. ’(-v. - / ‘

ftj.iTWnbel—But-;we’re only t<
I’m leaving

Erie Prescott stood at the window 
of his little real estate office in Ford- 
port. He had opened it in the fail 
and now it was spring.

He looked at the landscape com
placently well pleased with himself 
fbr various reasons. In the first place, 
coming from the south, he had shiv
ered and shaken all the cold north
ern winter; but the warm May weath
er suited him. The freshness of 
everything, the little yellowish green 
leaves, the smell of the lilacs and the 
songs of the birds made Fordport 
more like home.

Another reason for his felicity was 
the little office and the row of six 
nearly completed frame bouses half a 
block down the street. He could see 
the latter from his window. The out
side work had been done before the 
rough weather and the Inside during 
the winter months. Nothing remained 
to be done but the trimming, paving 
and one extra coat of paint on each.

Eric Prescott was engaged to be 
married to Rose Marshall, the belle of 
Fordport When he had settled in 
the village eight months before Rose 
was engaged to marry Tom Lyle.

The minute he -saw Rose, Eric made 
up his mind to have her. The fact 
that she was engaged to Tom Lyle 
was nothing to him.

Few girls would have been proof 
against the siege he immediately laid 
to Rose’s favor. His southern accent 
and excellent taste in clothes, which 
set off his tall slender figure, made 
him favorite with all women.

Eric showered gifts of candy, roses, 
books and music on Rose, who re
fused them all at first—then accepted 
a few flowete reluctantly and finally, 
overwhelmed with many attentions, 
succumbed completely. Then she and 
Tom quarreled and that was exactly 
what Eric wanted. They were soon 
engaged and Rose was seemingly hap
py. Sho was the envy of all the Ford
port girls.

The comer house in the row was 
to be hers when they were married. 
Eric gave her to understand that be
fore she had accepted him. She joked 
at home about loving the house as 
much as she loved Eric.

The house began to look different 
from the others in the row. The 
porch was extended around the side 
and made two feet wider than the 
other porches.

Rose, busy with her trouBseau, ap
peared to be very happy and the wed
ding was a month away. She seldom 
saw Tom Lyle. He was spending 
most of his time now at the farm a 
half mile from the village. She con
gratulated herself that she had es
caped a life of monotony in the coun
try. Town life suited her.

One day Bhe met Tom driving two 
strange men toward the farm. He 
seemed to be explaining something 
to them and merely nodded at Rose. 
She Went home thoughtfully. He evi
dently was not unhappy.

The day following this meeting 
with Rose, Tom hitched his little 
black mare to the runabout and drove 
over to see his chief councilor and 
confessor. Aunt Polly Qoodwln. She 
was taking a “ nap” in her sitting room 
When Tom drove In at the gate.

“What newB, Tommy? Sit right 
down here. Now tell me—Is there 
much coal on the farm?”

“Yes, Aunt Polly, acres of it they 
say. Congratulate me. 1 am a rich 
man.”

“Bless your heart, Tommy," said 
the old lady, wiping her eyes with the 
corner of her apron. “I am so glad, 
so glad for you.”

“Thanks, Aunt Polly, but riches do 
me little good now.”

The old lady looked at Tom keen
ly. “If you don’t mind me mention
ing it. Tom, I have been doing a lit
tle thinking lately, Blnce you talked 
of finding coal. May I suggest a lit
tle plan? You used to take my 
advice.”

“Fire away, auntie, that’s what 1 
came for.”

“Well, it is this way. I hate to see 
a fine girl like Rose Marshall throw 
herself away on that southern dude, 
and ruin her life at the same time. 
Her heart is In the right place, but 
her head has been turned by Pres
cott’s attentions and his house. Now 
that you have some money—”

“Money!” he interrupted impatient
ly. “ If you mean that Rose will mar
ry me now that I am rich—’’

“Hush, Tom !” she said softly. “ Now 
listen to me. Rose is not to know a 
word about your good luck. Neither 
is anyone In town to know It for a 
little while. This is my plan.”

Tom left a half hour later thinking 
what a.wonder Aunt Polly was and 
with a determined set to his lips bod
ing good or ill for someone.

One day, a week or so before the 
wedding, tiose stopped in to see Eric 
at his office.

“I’ve come to ask about the window 
seat in the dining-room^ Eric,” she ex
plained after he had kissed her. “ I do 
not want it varnished. Did you tell 
Simmons?” , °
; • Eric looked uncomfortable . for ' a 

. minute, then walked to the window 
‘and looked oyer at.the house. “Do 
you1 like the place so well, RoBe?"

“I love it ;  :w t iy r ‘.
"I have* just; 8old i t ”  .
“You what?" . ' * f

. -“ 8old .it"

tiiiriiiM i........

.̂■-•“That*, house! Our house! Mine!

Rose sank into a chair, white.and-: 
shaking. "Please explain.”

He turned quickly. “ I had too. good1! 
an offer to refuse. A firm in the* city; 
offered me ten thousand tor It and: 
wanted an Immediate answer. You, 
were in Foxburg yesterday and I could; 
■not wait to ask you. So I wired/ 
’Yes.’ You didn't care so much./aS 
that for the house, did you? We, can 
put up another.” ,< !

She rose unsteadily, the tears startf 
ing to her eyes. “I must think it all. 
over, Eric. I am a little upset. Good- 
by.”

Alone in her room, Rose began to 
think as she had not done for 
months. The sale of the house, his 
wedding gift .to her, had given her a 
sudden jolt. But after all a house is 
only a house, her common 'sense kept, 
telling her. She must do nothing for 
which she would be sorry. But some
thing was wrong with her. All her 
feeling for Eric seemed dead. Surely 
his thoughtlessness could not kill 
real love so easily. Rose sat and 
thought it all out. Then Bhe realized 
for the first time that her feeling for. 
the southerner was not love at all. .

Shc'cried herself to sleep that .night 
thinking of Tom. "Oh, what have 1 
done?” she moaned. "I have spoiled; 
his l.'fe and mine, but I would rather, 
live In a cave with him than in a pal
ace with Eric.”

In the morning she awoke clear- 
beaded and courageous. Before stie 
dressed she wrote two notes, one to 
Eric breaking the engagement, and a 
very short one to Tom, merely asking 
him to come to see her as she had 
something to explain.

Tom went to Rose’s house. He had 
not been surprised to get the note.

Rose, trying to look matter-of-fact 
and dignified, met him at the door. 
And Tom pretended not to notice her 
burning cheeks and eyes which 
threatened to run over.

“I will just keep you a minute, 
Tom,” she said simply, “ but I wanted 
you to know something. It is due you. 
You were entirely in the right when 
we quarreled and I am very sorry. 1 
was wrong and'I want you to know It. 
And another thing—” She stopped 
suddenly, then caught her breath and 
the color left her faoe. “ I have broken 
my engagement to Mr. Prescott. I 
tnink you should be the first one to 
know it. I discovered quite accident
ally that I did not love him. That Is 
all, Tom,” she said, rising and holding 
out her hand with a smile, "except 
that mother and I are going away to
morrow for a month or two and I will 
say good-by. Do say I am forgiven.
I would feel better about it, you 
know.”

Tom looked at her steadily, then 
took her little pink hand in his. Slow
ly he reached for the other and got it. 
"Rose!"

Rose dropped her eyes and turned 
crimson again.

“Rose, do you love me?”
No answer.
“Tell me. Do you love me?”
“ Yes, Tom,” almost inaudlbly.
He gathered her in his arms and 

kissed her.
“Dearest," he said a little later. “1, 

too, have something I must get off 
my mind. I thought I would beat 
Eric at his own game. ‘All’s fair in 
love and war,’ he used to say, and so 
it is.”

Rose looked startled. He went on. 
“Did Eric tell you he had sold the 
house?”

“ Yes.”
"Well—I bought It. The farm has 

valuable coal on it, Rose, and I sold 
the rights. No one knows it, but 1 
am rich now. I had an idea you did 
not love Eric Prescott and I deter
mined to try him, too. I got an uncle 
of mine to make an offer Spr the 
bouse to see if he would sell It. Pres
cott sent the answer by wire In less 
than five minutes. Now am 1 for
given, deaf? The house is still yours, 
you know.”

Rose put her arms around his neck. 
"You are a dear, but I would rather 
live in the country," she said.

Relic of the Wesleys.
The Rev. J. H. WIcksteed, vicar of 

Bexley, Kent, has presented to the 
Wesleyan Methodists o f Gravesend 
and Dartford circuit a tree from the 
vicarage garden, a sapling of the old 
oak under whose branches John and 
Charles WeBley, with George White- 
field, often met in friendly conference. 
It is believed that Charles Wesley 
composed some of his hymns under 
its shadow, and John in hlB diary of 
September 22, 1740, writes: “ I went 
to Mr. Piers (the vicar), at Bexley, 
where in the mornings and evening!
I expounded the Sermdn on the Mount 
and had leisure during the rest of the 
day for business of. other kinds.” He 
was there again on Saturday, Decem
ber 2, 1749, “ and preached about 
eleven.”—Church Family Newspaper.

Switzerland.
It flowers and 'sunshine were 

enough to satisfy all humanity, doubt- 
less! there ̂ would hot be Ice and cold. 

.There ate those who/find in the snow-, 
capped'peaka of th e ‘Alps a charm 
whichMs never unfolded, to them in the 
tropics,'• and .even -in- winter there are 
^oiw 'f̂ hp^.!dremn* of;,-.mountain 
in g ^ 'a n d ^  cross the1

.dcetm'/toe^byrthe’sport with Its apleifc 
ftid/exejrcfo the!
?grahdeur;fever'being' unfolded beforiv
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Perplexing Question.
I am coming to you for advlco, as 

'you have helped so many. When a 
girl is out riding with a boy and on 
arriving home she does not ask him 
to call again, would you think he 
would take it aB a turn-down? She 
does not wish him to consider it that 
way. If you think he did what should 
she do to make it up and what would 
be proper to  say next time? When a. 
girl and hoy are at a party-together 
whose place Is it to mention going 
home? Do I write well?

"GREENY.”

If the hoy who took you driving does 
pot come to see you within a reason
able time, when you see him you may 
ask why he has not come, and so fix 
up matters. It is the girl’s place to 
puggest when It is time to go home, 
hut a man may also suggest the hour 
jfor going with perfect propriety. You 
write fairly well; practice makes per
fect, you know.

Congratulations and Best Wishes.
Madame Merri: Does not society

decree that when a man and girl are 
engaged that the man alone should be 
congratulated; it being considered 
ithat he is the one favored; hut is it 
such an “awful breach” to congratu
late the girl too, especially when all 
concerned are intimate? Since the 
action would stand the test o f reason 
I should think it  were all righv. ‘Let 
me know.

BACHELOk

The really polite thing to do in the 
case is to congratulate the man and 
offer the .young women best wishes, 
hut it is no breadh o f etiquette to  con
gratulate them both, especially when 
well acquainted with both.

call, and ten Is even better If both 
young people have early responsibili
ties the next day./-/.You must decide 
the question fo r  yourBelf, personally I 
think you are both too young to go 
steadily together or. to be engaged. 
Be good friends, hut both go'w ith oth
er persons and see how you fbel at the 
end o f a year.

From -“ Miss Inquisitive.”
I am eighteen years of age; and.am 

going with a young man o f nineteen. 
My parents do not object, he Is of a 
good family and highly respected. Db 
you think I am too young to receive 
attention from this one young man.? I 
attend theaters and* dahces with him. 
ts this right? How long should a hoy 
stay when calling in the evening? Is 
half past ten too late? Hope I am 
not asking too much.

“MISS INQUISITIVE.”

Half past ten is as late as anyone 
ought to stay when making an evening

Questions From “ Faithful Readers.”
We', are two young girls,^our age fif

teen.; W a/wish to ask yow a few ques
tions • in regard,-to ourselves. Is it 
proper for girls .o f o u r ’ age to have 
hoys- escort-them home , from a pic
ture show? Is 'it  proper for' girls to 
he tqken, by boy friends, to picture 
shows?

FAITHFUL READERS.

I am-always glad.to answer ques
tions from my girls, and I hope they 
will be  able to get iny ideas. It all 
depends upon the picture show; some 
are good and some should never see 
the light at all. So much depends up
on the boys and more depends upon 
the girls. I f father and mother do not 
object to either the shows or the boys 
I do not, hut do not go too often and 
try to go in the daytime and not at 
night unless an older person goes as 
chaperon.

Suggestions for a  ̂ Birthday Party.
I am going to give a birthday party 

this month. I  will he fifteen. Which 
would it be better to have, all girls or 
girls and boys? What games would 
be nice to play? What would be served 
as refreshments? How'should the in- 
vltations-he written? -Hope I have not 
asked too many questions..

SCHOOL GIRL.

You have not asked too many ques
tions and I only wish I could give you 
more definite answers. Personally I 
like afternoon parties for just girls, 
when your age, hut,you might think 
it more fun to have the festivity o f an 
evening affair with both girls and 
boys. I  think I would let mother or 
whoever gives the party decide. You 
can get the regular birthday party sta
tionery to he filled in, or telephone the 
message. Serve ice cream, o f course, 
birthday cake and bonbons with choco
late and brown bread sandwiches If 
you wish more. I wouftd play guessing 
games and have each one do some 
stunt

M A D A M E  M E R R I.

is the most delidous as. well 
as the ‘most nutritious of all 
breakfast foods;. Nothing we 
can say can speak so highly for 
Cream of Rye as a trial in your 
ovm home—ask your grocer 
today for a package and put 
all your family on the high
road to perfect health.
Minneapolis Cereal Co.

MINNEAPOLIS

Sloan’s Liniment is a great 
.remedy for backache. It 

: penetrates and relieves 
the pain instantly—no rub
bing necessary— just lay 
it on lightly.

Here’s Proof.
“ I  had my back hurt In the Boer War

and in San Fiandsco two yean ago I
place 

ope
ceas. Two weeks ago I  saw your Uni-
Waa bit bv a street car in the samepu__
I  tried all kinds ol dope wltMbut euo>
^nent in a drug store and got a bottle to 
try. The first application caoxedinatant 
raid, and now except tor a little stiff
ness, I  am almost well.”

FLETCHER NORMAN, 
Whittier, Calif.

I$1T

."is the' ..best remedy for 
Rheumatism, neuralgia, 
sore throat and sprains.

Miss E. Rim  of Brooklyn, N.Y., 
writes; “Sloan’s Liniment is the best 
for rheumatism. I have used six bot* 
ties of it and it is-grand.”

Sold by  all Dealers.
Price, 25c., 50c., and $1.00.

Sloan*. 
Book 

on
Horses, 
Cattle, 

Hogs and 
Pool try 

sent free. 
Address

costume on the left is  In gray 
V-tweed. The skirt is .quite-plain- 
/w ith  wide .panel effect,front and 

back.
The cqat is semi-fitting, fastening 

Invisibly: by hooks and eyes quite up 
id^tlie^ttiroat.• >-•. i ~ •
v: Th#deep collar and cuffs are^facdd. 

/wiMlsatln, with a.-border ̂ of,.striped^ 
>blac^and white ‘sincVon^.tt%.e?osB^. 
*'Buttonsv^and -braid^taBs *fom ^trixfe 
iw n g,vr,.

HJ;MiterIalB ;T- r e q u i r e d M t r f u m e r  

"%^yard ; «Uk 22 ln o h e ^

■ftJE’.fr, fy .
The other deBign'shovm is In nary 

blue sergev  The '̂sWrtf.haB.:- .a’' wide 
-panel.front'.extendlhg^at>lower part, 
Vhere.it>ls trlmme^with;buttons;' the; 
wide! sides m ^et in a"|eam up center 
back!0 , ; : .\, .
, .Thei .stoe^llne'B^areJcarried out on 

.the/icoati iniwhlch..the^dbuble-breasted' 
front d8 .:fastened; by;, two- huttons.^^hq 
reverBiShguld.be. faced ̂ withitMxloth/( 
.and a t h e w i d e , collar / .l^ated ̂  with 
black satin,
;§^Hatvof navy blue/ Tffeelj^timmed/ 
riwltlba'c large;- gray.-, feather^moimtMp*;! 
;pediwlthj)lack^ u ^

!mches^wlde,i;4%fyards rsatlh/fbr!>lln!; 
ing^coat,'„>%c yard tan ̂  cloth,, %>fyard 
ibiack? satin,-1; dozen iSnuOlbnttPM^ I

Constipation 
Vanishes Forever
Prom pt* R e lie f— P erm an en t C u re 
CARTER’ S LITTLE 
LIVER PILLS never
fail. Purely vegeta
ble — act surely 
but gently on 
the liver.
Stop after 
dinner dis
tress-cure 
indigestion/ _
improvethe complexion, brighten the eyes, 
SMALL PILL, SMALL BOSE, SMALL PRICE. 

Genuine must bear Signature

i w T fcS irti^ ink in '«M ^wwld m  for extrau CMU«CM.
Tho editor * t  the Korol He* Totter.. L 

I  (tree t o t i l n f i  KuUert Potato tho u . ¥  
lUnlsM ngjlti&of iMbtuheUpcr acrtl '--’i
[Saber*! Earnest FatitoCeUecUm/i
V V i' Ooapoeed of fbar rate eulloot m dcncV. 
Fitter eon, .epiretelr-pK&eU full v e lth t , '.  
H rbhl. 0U b |44w /0ot*lo{ tell)I J§

firw,Cdrts.‘ "; ’-;%'
10,Ctt) kernel, ofiplesilUl L ettooe.B raih ,/ 
Tom .to, C ebbue, Turnip "  ‘ 
ftrelejr, C urot, Melon to o

M  producing In u u 'v  o f TegeUbiet end 
flower* fo r  t i t  p tttpM .>  v.y-.r *%&■

T  Big wcgetohlo met f u n  •ee4ea»-vc-";''
^  lo ts , trot for tha ed lu g . S -^SSi 

BJohaA. BelinrBwd OeLVi I Ul «tt at.11*
. -- * y-1 - - - ‘ 'QV' . - j.f. ■ - - .> *THE MOST FROD0CTTVK L AND of West- V - era Canada lio. In the Province of t̂ iskfttcliowen, ;more partlcolarlT. !n Uie "Melville, district'-at' the' function; of the Main; Line of the Grand Trunk-s , Paclhoand thoHudsonBayEallrond.otlierrallroad' < -Unea also belng conŝ racteduhrutigh tho district,"1''.'.

J Boll ts black loam on a good clay subsoil.' - A b n n d a i S - rain fall; congenial,oumate; plenty o f  good;watev,. - 
and; fuel;- tettlenvOocklDg, In; -land 'values • wlri, Kj
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